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TEMPERANCE COLUMN
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A Mii-Ms-up- ii innxH m t ill cjJiviir
HiiiiiM wuii vrhitti nlibounr Inst wxfc

sitt AiHiut ten jiirri ago when

bttn l vijrK for prohibition in Miasi

eiji ih iH wi-i-- good many pnupen
to bo provided for in uc ulati- - no

them are PUiULvly any l iti- i- thm ha
liaii prohibition Mime timo have dou-

bled

¬

in ppfiuaMnn unci incriHSoii w

in pni priiy Men who when
ww had KulouBBwere wiialing eveytlmig
they could eirn ure now living good

liw niaiututiing good homos hrincing
up iood families This last nlono i3 ar
gunieot enough in favor of prohibition

SCIENTIFIC TK3TIMONY CONCKItNINO UKEft

From Samite Document on Monti
Legislation No 150 f8tb Coin-M- -

2nd session wc r- - ad Dr S II Iir
grfti a praUitioner eiir 23 ii

Toledo says I think bei r tcilln quick-

er
¬

than any ofier liquor My attention
was first call d to it insidious eflYcip

when I hgHti examining fr I iff inur
anco I pushed as unu imlly ijood riaks
five Jirtnas young busine d men who
seeniHii tu the best health and to have
supurb consiitutions In a few yours 1

was amazed to see the whole live drop
off ouw after another with what ought
to hvo ifeen mild and easily curable
dismt e Or comparing my experience

wiihlliisuf other pliynicians I found
thi y t- - l having similar luck with

ciUrm d Je r di inkers and my prac
tice aiinn has heaped confirmation upon

co1 irnttinfi
IUv lira- - uigiiii lo be ultaked is the

kidntty-s- - the liver soon sympathizes and

then conies mot frequently dropsy or
Hrmhts dispace both certain to end
fnlaUj Any physician who cares to
t i lim time will tell you that among
the iiiendful results of beer drinking
ar luckjaw and ery upelis and that the
beer drinker seams incapable of rccov
oring from mild disorders and in jut if
not usually legardeil of a gruie charac ¬

ter Pneumonia pleurisy fevers etc

seeii to have first mortgage on him
which they for-clo- r morele81y at an
early opportunity

Dr J W Woicisi axa That con-

firmed

¬

beer drinkers are especially un-

promising
¬

patients all practical sur
geons agree

Dr C A Kirkley sayf- - Sickness is
always more fatal to beer drinkers and
serious accdents are usually fatal to
them

Dr W T Ridenour siys Beer
drinkers are peculiarly liibe to drop oil

from any form of acute diseasp
Mr Al 11 Parmalecsa The ma ¬

jority of saloon keepers die Irom dropsy
arising from kidney and liver diseases
induced by boer drinking

Iu face of these facts is it not well to
agree with the conclusion of Dr Bur
geu I do not regard liner drinking as
safe for anyone It is a dangerous ag-

gressive

¬

evil that no one can temper
with with any safety to himself

ilTY CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

CHKihTiAK Bible school at 10 a m
Preaching at 11 a in and S p m C E
at 7 p m All are welcome

E M Ainswobth Pastor

Episcopal Preaching services at St
Aibans church at 11 a m and 730 p

m Sunday school at 10 a m All

are welcome to these services
E R Earle Rector

Caihouc Order of services Mass
a a m Mass and sermon 1000 a m
Evening service at S oclock Sunday
school 230 p m Every Sunday

War J Kirwin O M I

Methodist Sunday school at 10 am
Sermons by pastor at 11 and S Class
at 12 Junior League at 3 Epworth
League at 643 Prayer meeting Wed-

nesday

¬

night at 745
M B Carman Pastor

Baptjst Sunday school at 10 a in
Preaching service at 1100 a m Even-

ing

¬

service at 800 B Y P U at 7 p m

A most cordial invitation is extended to
all to worship with us

E Burton Pa3tor

Evangelic l Lutheran Regular
Gorman preaching services in the par-

sonage
¬

every Sunday morning at 1000
All Germans and Russians cordially
invited Rev Wm Bkueggeman

607 5th st East

Congregational Sunday school at
10 a m Preaching it 11 a m and S p

m by pastor Junior C E at 3 p m
Senior Endeavor at 7 p m Prayer meet-

ing

¬

Wednesday evening at eight oclock
The public is cordially invited to these
services G B Hawkes Pastor

Wednesday at p m Reading
open all time Scieneo literature on
sale Subject next Mind j

Evangelical Lutheran Congrega- - j

tional School at 930 a m
Preaching at 1030 a m and 730 p m

by pastor Junior 0 E at 130 p m

Senior C E at 400 p m Prayer
m8etings every Wednesday Satur-
day

¬

evenings at 730 Germans
cordially invited to these services

Rev Gc3tavHenkelmawj
505 3rd street West
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h3 and donkeys

Zzty KrL Trt Dorr3sli2rlicn Havo
t Crzdlcztzd

A curloua question iu ovolutlon wan
once put to i r leiist prominent lu the
service of hc government Why Is
It some oza aslad that horses why
and donkeys do not

The nusrcr waa to the following ef-

fect
¬

Tho ancestors cf the hcrue were ac
customed to ream over the plaius
where every tuft of grass or bush
might conceal an enemy waiting In
ambush In these circumstances the
must have time ncd again saved the
lives by quickly starting back or elc
suddenly lumping to one side wh
without warning some strange object
appeared to them The habit mu
have indeed been a strong one seeing
that so many years of domestication
have net eradicated it

O ta other liaud the donkey Is de- - slcal art are as a rule extremely jeal- -

scended from animals that lived among
the hills with the usual precipices and
dangerous declivities ad from these
condltlous It would appear there re ¬

sulted its slowness and sine foolcdness
The donkeys ancestors wore not lhen
so liable to sudden attacks from witi
beasts and smakes Moreover sudden
and wild starts would have been pos-
itively

¬

dangerous to the donkeys Trr
bears Consequently they learned to
avoid the characteristic trick of the
horse The habit of eating thistles pe-

culiar
¬

to the donkey seems also to
have been inherited from its ancestors
In the dry barren localities hey in-

habited there was often very little
food therefore they learned to cat the
hard dry and even prickly plants and
undergrowth when nothing else pre-
sented

¬

itself New York Tribune

THE TEREY CYPRESS

Found In Its Wild State In Only Two
Spots In the World

One of the mot interesting and pic-

turesque
¬

trees in the world as well a
one of the most ancient is the Cuprc---su- s

macracarp- - vv Hcntorey cypress
Its native habitat is erztremely restrict-
ed

¬

for it is found in Its wild state l

only two spots in the whole wide world
on the edre of a grove of conifer

stretching for a few miles between
the bay of Monterey and the bay of
Carmel the latter of which bears a
striking resemblance in outline and
color to its prototype in the Holy Land
and iu a similar spot near Peseadero a
little town lying on the coast betvec
Monterey and San Francisco The
Monterey grove consists of only a doz-
en

¬

or two cypresses of large size and
most striking appearance Their trunks
are massive-- and wrinkled with hoary
age while their boughs gnarled and
twisted cmw chiefly on one side away
from th tlriiiv winds that have buf-
feted

¬

them for thousands of years The
noble trees are limited to the rocky
wind beaten shore on which some of
them have but a precarious hold
Hemmed hetweoiutho slowly cneroch
ing ocean on one hand and a pine for-
est

¬

on the other their future is ex-

posed
¬

to great hazard It is therefore
gratifying to observe that a fair num-
ber

¬

of thrifty young cypresses are
holding their own against the pines for
a short distance inland Scientific
American

A Queens Will
Queen Adelaide the wife of William

IV was a woman of great piety and
exceptional humility which was shown
in the directions for her funeral

I die iu all humility she wrote
knowing well we are all alike before

the throne of God and I request there-
fore

¬

that my mortal remains be con ¬

veyed to the grave without any pomp
or ceremony They are to be moved to
St Georges chapel Windsor where 1

request to have a quiet funeral
I particularly desire not to be laid

out in state and the funeral to take
place by daylight no procession the
coflin to be carried by sailors to the
chapel I die in peace and wish to be
carried to the tomb in peace and free
from the vanities and pomp of this
world London Home Notes

Ancient Egyptian Stones
Stones were formed into the shapes

of beetles by the ancient Egyptians
They regarded the beetle as an em-
blem

¬

of immortality and hence it was
the most popular of all forms of or ¬

nament Counterfeit beetles of com ¬

mon store- - vio i i io Iy boric d
with desl j ersonx kh1 it was custom-
ary

¬

to engriie up n th- - is the expres ¬

sion of wNIu s Kj- - irirc ropjse and
b ippinesw dec atiins if the soul to
God and various hierorl ph- - One f
the litter wa a
head yymbi rzr
othijr th vuire
gjii v - 1 v si

T- - Fro
IIrdrr riv -

linvk v ah a hut
vmivct ion

meail maternity A

I I rig

per Inrlinct
t r riie nnj

li nvd
cv tLl lit r Ii n -- i

fn 5i ivihik 5 vi m-i--

i imilg rd - - vr
rial ksci v Jrci Li wie

Yes vC it uiv tlnif
ly lnov iusr hi v- - U i- - tie i

liei Nei Virl TIjVaL

Christian Science 219 Main Ave j J

nue Services Sunday at 11 a m aud Id Crr cf 11

S

the J

Sunday

Sunday

and
All

Rnnni She They say tint t ce i a ten
every familv Do yo belevv- - that
He Er well I hidly likv t- - sy
Im the only member of my family
Chicago News

Lowered
Maud Belle doesnt wear French

heels any more Her husband wont
let her Ethel 1 said she would lower
herself by marrying Boston Tran-
script

¬

Consciousness of ignorance Is no
small part of knowledge Jerome

The

T HE war of the roses was as
nothing to the wars the
queens of opera sometimes
have The prima donnas who

are adored tram before the footlights
by thousands of devotees of the mu- -

ous of their professional prerogatives

MUII II IITI 111 I
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ilLLC JSAUXE GERVILLE KEACHE AS DE
IilliAII

It IlU vnicn nooilnn m smarautee
the Mary j

was following when
hostilities Hammerstein say- - the that theuto out OLiii lcu

Impresario Ofccar Liammerstein pro
to put Liaa Cavilieri on at

the Manhattan Opera House in the j

role of Thais which Mary j

claims to have created It was bad i

enough for Mr to have j

a war with a woman on his hands j

but to make m uters worse hj c h uk-i-- I

about the same time to offend some j

newspaper men who took it upon
themselves to square with I

the opera manager the way that
men sometimes adopted in times gone
by before courts were instituted foi I

redress of grievances and enrichment I

of lawyers Hammerstein i

sons tired somewnat more badly at
the hands of the aggrieved knights of
the quill than the manager song
stresses and tenors and bassos is ac
customed to do when he has any diff-
iculty

¬

with those who him to edu-
cate

¬

the public along lines
incidentally enable him to a few
honest dollars In the slight collision
he had with the fair Miss ever
the role of Thais the war did not last
but a few days and was closed by a
treaty of peace in which the prima
donna testified that her esteem and af--

jOfc2

xirr BttAti 1

MISS GMIDEN AS THAIS

fection for her manager had been in
nowise diminished by the episode
The warfare began when Miss Gar-

den
¬

learned that Mr Hammerstein had
arranged for a performance by Lina
Cavalieri of Miss Gardens pet role of
Thais and she at once expressed her
sentiments the matter by remark-
ing

¬

I know that Mr Hammerstein has
announced that Mile Cavalieri wil1
sing as Thais She will will she
She may but I wonder if he would
rather have Cavalieris Thais thau my

Salome for instance
While I am an American it

is distinctly understood that I am the
presenting the new school

of French art and opera in this coun-
try

¬

Cavalieri is an Italian and in this
case an interloper and I resent her
appearance in Thais

These sentiments were expressed in
a sufficiently manner in a note
Miss sent shortly afterward to
Mr Hammerstein in which she ten-

dered
¬

her resignation from the oper-

atic
¬

forces of the Manhattan The idea
of losing Miss just at the time
when he was playing her up Sa-

lome
¬

was especially to Mr
Hammerstein for If there Is anything
the theater going is crazy over
just now it is the daughter of Hero

WSif of the

Mneens
of Opera

the impresario grt out an olive Ifraili
n a cry larie and leafy ard sent It his groan engage the
to Miss Card en at automobile speed

Mile Cavalier claims that It was no
slight to Mis Garden for Mr 11am
merstein to cast her in the role
Thais and that the American prima
donna has no right to a monopoly
the part Mile Cavalier says that she
created lhe role of Thais In Italy and
pang it with great success in Paris She
is considered one the most beautiful
women on the operatic stage and were
there to be a competition to decide
who Is the ntp t popular operatic star
would doubtless Mis Garden a
close race Put the hint nb ut Somp
was effective with Mr nnminersteln
and he vis iv t I nig in reaching a de
cision tip i ace with the fascinat ¬

ing Amei i

Another war that Impresario Ham
mersleii has had on his hands lately
was with Mile Jeanne Gerville Iteache
who has very much the vogue in
operatic and musical coteries this win-
ter

¬

Eeiny a singer and a Frenchwom ¬

an at that Mile Gerville Iteache ha
the artistic temperament highly devel-
oped

¬

which is equivalent to saving
that her lemxer is easily excited In
connection with launehimr his Pih
dolphia oneratk enterprise Mr Ham
mersteln nad occasion to reier in a

the rank of the
experiences with musical artists who
he said were the bane of his exist-
ence

¬

Of Mile Gervllle Reache he was
juoted as saying

j Many stars seldom think ahead and
the result is they hive many heart
aches which they might avoid Last
season for instance I brought over

j Mile whom I
I a I injured
i a a

been IIlil4lllil navment- v w - -
things world music so opportunity to
GarJen only precedents madei

Hammerstein

help

make

woman

only woman

W
Vtsm

he
was well

learned
quoted

musical

forcible
Garden

Garden

public

himself
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MIiLP-- CAVAIilEKI

discovered a
does YouthsHer artistic temperature raised

boiling point Among re
marks prima donna made
following

Meester Hammerstein knows
never sang a
knows me my family father i

governor of French colonies uncle
a senator I have sung the Opera I

Comique Covent Garden London
of Mnnnnin in Riiiceftlo t

have written that about me Some one
olso have written enemv i

oh Opera have bear V

much what
leemet I sang a charity when

heard me
vTwenty eight times 1 sang Delilah

Samson Brussels
great

raerstein every
And he
sang cafe Taris Incomprehen-
sible

There one queen of opera
not figured musical

lately Semkrieh
decided retire from

her
farewell be

Xtt
dufeV

SV

sem

Patti
Her

the

go downSte

1s3fr event
SJW9 tppflorl1- -

remembered
Mme Sembrich

combines per-
son excel

hahcxlla

of

one of

the was

met
No

mmsmmmimmiiaKmiimsBmmmfisi awiwiggKagaaaMggi3Bws735s

variety

member
Metropolitan

Opera company

America

artistic
unim

peichable integrity
voice
begun

show signs wear quarter
century Austrian so-

prano took Mme Pattis roles
during great singers temporary
illness public delighted

find another mistress
been The lovers

good music passing
agree wise retire before

reputation artist
dlas and dance wonder that with slightest blemish

muMc

holy fiROAwrcra

cf Worldly Pleasura In th
Ccvcnteonth Century

Buckle gvca graphic picture of the
attitude kirk of Scotland
worldly pleasures during seven-

teenth century Cheerfulness especial
ly when laughter be
guarded agIct Smiling might occa
sionally be allowed being car
ual pastime sin smile
Sunday husband should

wife aud mother child on
laabbath duy Jesting Incompati

with holy and serious
ministers were given much weep
ing groaning and lamentations

Rev Dunlop noted
one holy To

run

frivolous art of writing poems wan
condemned should disport
themselves with music dancing wm
serious sin joyousuess

christening scandal Ono shculd
speak aid walk with gravity and so-

lemnity he should enjoy his
only ungodly relished food

The great object of was be
state of affliction Whatever pleased

souses was suspected Whatever
natural was wrong The church-

men grew countenance harsh
voice Joy and love disappeared

were forced hide obscure corners

MAN

Teutonic Law Killing
injuring Others

The system of atonini for death
bodily injuries inflicted others
paying damages old earli-
est Teutonic laws praised Tacitus
The trespasser was always required
make peace with aggrieved family
of victim by Wer Geld

Wer ancient German for
Geld days

Wotan means money
Damages assessed accord- -

publication Quaker City to aucre with and wealth

Paris

mjureu party tne monev wa
paid the whole
community its acceptance forestalling
feuds Indeed recognition of Ver
Gcld money for killed by-

law precluded further bloodshed
other forms of revenge

slayer net rich
GerviUe Rcache discov- - Pay required he turned

ered sinim in Paris cafe gave parties
live contract She had slaves If his sons were not sufficient

has from beginning of nnrt for the
in of show debt slayer

moiselle that Mr bondsman both letter
because been as spirit of law requiring

posed Mile

Garden

account
in

and hi- -

of

and

Garden
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Hammerstein

to IU

but this is you the
at

M Hammerstein

and at
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say so so
now some one that I
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appear-

ance
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and has
not yet to

of It a
a ago the ¬

this
and

to of song
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her
that she to

her as an
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a
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the
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No kiss his
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say
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on or

or
on by

as as the ¬

by
to

the
the

is the
now as in the of

were in

of his the

my

anu
over in the presence of

the
the man ¬

If the was enough to
the sum over

to the his sons as
veor

so the nntv ef the

Mr

u
the had turn

the the

ftf wawaas

TiTNA

th the

must

call
the

she
Xor

TwStft

it to

or

will

for

is

is

was

is

or

j full of damage indicted be
recovered the aggrieved parties -

New York World

Fulfilling His Agreement
Having become tired of living in rent-

ed
¬

houses Mr Gwimple had bought
a home of bis own Not having
enough money to pay for it outright
lo had made a cash payment of sicMi
and given trust deed on the property
for the remainder night not loutr

he had taken possession of his
I X 1 I

iEiB iionie Jiis iiv liupie ronsiii nun
SS8 I 1 ilnnti

SB

i

i

some

the

as

as

be

but

¬

not

was

her

ffAm

she

say

man

Gerald he Homebody is try
ins to get into the house

Mr Gwimple crawled out of bed and
started downstairs

i What are you going to do she
asked him

I Im going to let him in he ai- -

swered awake
To let him in Who
The ram that holds the trust deed

on this property he mumbled The
document signed binds me to admit
him to lln nromises ir anv linnr of tlm

tngry not express it j aay Companion

that

T

j

i

Delilah

final

1

that

Tho

still

One

i

I

Too Much For His Mind
My first impulses wailed the sad

eyed individual are invariably good
In fact I think that I may venture
without fear of undue exaggerit ion to

that they are very good Iut 1

never act on them I always act
second thoughts This trait in my char ¬

acter has ruined my career because
my second thoughts are always badbelieve that M could

oui singers

in

has

by

say
on

In fact I think I may say without fear
of misrepresentation that theyre

Well suggested he who was Iis- -
I toning why dont you wait until
third thoughts and act on them

j Mournfully despondently the sad
eyed individual shook his head

with Dalmores have the sue- - - r--

tinlio tnn MoPsror TTnm- - M151 throt successive thoughts about
one

alas

stage

that

regret

amount

One

said

half

anything in my life Exchange

At His Own Ris
Caller on crutches and with a bind

age over one eye I have come sir t

make appli ation for rue amount due
on my ar id m insurance policy I 1l
down a long flight of stairs ilu- - rler
eves ig d r mined dim iiies Tat
will disib f r a ui t- - ty

Manage- - nf oipay Viamg man i

have ta cj the r - eK
your ms -

tied to i -

an ieivoung hfj s

An

1 I t5f1 t n tt rvfitl

rA
Mr Fc rapfii

Liiicoln said r -

the jeopie ail tf I

pie somr cf th
piugton I -

me any t- - tVt

lac - i l -

it re r anc
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r
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u
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11 1

Di- - T5c -- - 2rii
Miss Anciente t iuiiglyi I dis-

like
¬

my name its horrid Mr Tly
absent Iyi I fear is too I a j change
it now

Thick silence Pittr r i ress

Pretty Unpopular
Wigg Bjones doesnt seem to be

very popular Wagg I should say not
Why that fellow Is so unpopular he
couldnt even get a Job aa a bill col-

lector Philadelphia Record
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I Dr J O Bruce
I OSTEOPATH
I Telephone 35 McCook Neb

Office over ElecrlcTheatreonMaln Ave

A

DR I ARL 0 VAHUE

DKiVHST

Office over McAdams biorc Phone 190

oe RjTii
DENTIST a

Otiic Homm 3 nun fi WhMi HI i0iok

Dr J A Co iter
DENTIST

Room - Postokkich Building
Phone 378 McCOOK NEBRASKA

f jr1 iip tit ti rTTPTitTnt7r9g
11

IF R H Gatewood

DENTIST
Office over McMillens drug store J
Phono 153 McCook Nebraska 41

jgrtXjljJuJjiVUliA ijjVVite tibial

JOHN E KEULEY

iTTOKMEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTItACTEa

MCLOOK VKHrtASKA

jVniof Lincoln L iinl rnnudof Jlcfok
Vawr Works OfUco in lo ttlici baildiu

C H lloVLh

BOYLE EL08ED

Attoknevs AT i AW
IIIIiK LlllCtUlM

tnoui 1 its 1 --tcoud tlimr
if lotlirx UlllliiltJH

Kldbkd

A G BUMP
Estate

and Insurance

Room Two over McConnelis drug
stom McCook Nebraska

I J S McBRAYER
f- - Real Estate Farm Loans ii
fc and Insurance

IF Oflico over Marhs Meat Market

H SUTTOK
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All work

Phone 182
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s NfciJKASKA

Uirfcilttton I by
PLUMBING
STEAM FITTING

guaranteed

McCook Nebraska

Updike Grain Co

OOAIL
Phone GARVEY Mgr

OSBORN

Drayman
Prompt Service
Courteous Treatment
Reasonable Prices

GIVE
TRIAL

Office First Door
South of DeGrofPs
Phone 13

WMS Ma

eur

MCCOiH

Real

Fresh Reliable Pure
6uaranleed to Please

ErervGan nprrr 1 jj

Planter ehos li t c 3

snMnsrirrr on r
Norttern Grown Seei
SPECIAL OFFER

FOR 10 CENTS
we will sead postpaid our

FAMOUS COLLECTION
1 pl CODaj Tomito 2T

I pkj PriDfrx lUdlih 10a
1 pfcKSIi CIrowinsOltry 20o
1 pkc Early Arrnr hrl Ctb ISa
1 pkc Fallf rton Markrt If Itof 10
AIm IS TritlChole HoirScl Sia

SlCO 1

ttrl toaayt na iu cna cep paj pojvse ara
packing aud iceiTa theabore Faino s Collctwn to
cetker with oar etr and InstnirtiTe Oarden Galde

GREAT JfOKTHIHlX SKKIJ CO
8S3 Kose SU Rockford Illinois
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